[Characteristics of labelled gonadotropin incorporation in ovarian tissue when denervated and in autografting].
The distribution of 125I-FSH and LH was studied in albino rats with the ovary, denervated under the action of 7% phenol and autotransplanted into the spleen of sterilized animals. A decrease in FSH inclusion was seen in both cases, being 0.74% (3.5% in the control) after denervation and 0.62% (1.38% in the control) after transplantation. In other tissues an elevated FSH inclusion into the adrenals was observed after the ovary denervation and lowered FSH and LH inclusions following autotransplantation. These peculiarities were dependent on the dissimilar estrogen level in the blood of experimental animals and respectively on different compensatory reaction of the adrenal structures.